
lis eu become a priest. As a Irai step to
wards learning his business, a Russian is ap
pointed subdeacon, an office which we nsj look 
upon as several degrees beneath that of a 
beadle or sacristan, whoee duties be faille, 
lie lets bis beard and bis hair grow, for this is 
the distinguishing sign of the priesthood. He 
sweeps out the church, lights the candles, 
takes care of the holy vessels, and chaunts mass 
in a tone that is calculated to make the pence 
rattle in the windows, or even to break them, 
and frighten all the children. His adranco- 

- > . n thc solume of his voice ;
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quently republished this version; at first 
with the alteration of only a lew characters, 
and afterwards with considerable variations, 
which were not improvements. It is one of 
the earliest of these editions that the insur
gents have followed word for word as they 
found it. This faithful adherence to the 
text as it was given them, without altera
tions or annotations, is one of the moat 
pleasing features of the ease, and encoura
ges us to hope, that, as the word of God fa 
all-powerful to overcome the traditions of 

— man, the errors of the insurgents will br
____ ___ - ,, ,__■ 1. Timber gradually corrected, and truth prove triumJ” pi«M*raMfce lend. On the title-page of
the /nt vnck in*August, but ltdid not rone V?7 bo^.<?f Seri^“r? “ •h" =°<ifi=»tioe:

beet part of the seaeca was i " new edition, publtsbed in the 3d year 
tins Timber kept me be-, ®r An Tee-ping

.. . .. - *i“- **-- Imperial i

till
The want ef _____________ ________ ,

kind with my Gas Holder which ootrid not be Idle the 
built tUl the Tank was do 
forge

dynasty.’ Around the 
arm* are emblaxoned, and

Independently of all foie, some of here, and Matthew, the portions of Scripture 
important connections were never by the insurgents already exceed
id had te he made of Boiler plate as i bulk all the rest of their publications |

beet we could, namely, Knees. Thimbles, large 
pipes, part of Hydraulic Main, and all the Re-

___ tort doers, *e., the latter of which was enough
delay, and the •» riopee from making Oae till Castings were 

get. The above, along with the very rough and 
unfinished state of many parts of our appara- 

whieh ought to have been completed in
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trrii

Up both sides of Queen Street end 1 
Cross Streets

From Prince Street to Pownal Street 
along Grafton Street 

From Sydney Street up Prince Street 
to Kent Street

From Water Street to Province Build
ing

From Grafton Street to Kent Street 
From Water Street np Pownal Street 

to Hetcbiroon’e Corner 
From Hillsborough Street along 

Street West to Queen’s Street 
Up Hilfoborongh Square 
To Mr. Daafol Hodgson’s house

to 4366 yards, and tits Com 
base still on-band upwards of 3000 
ipsa ready to be fold down as soon aa me trees 
tares tbs soil.
Along with the Apparatus, fro., from Glas

gow, year Engineer very judiciously imported 
two mechanics, one of them an Engineer, the

918 do. 

498 do.

296 do.
•

820 do. 
100 do.

232 do.

397 do. 
81 do. 
114 do

Glasgow, bad "to be finished hero under many 
dlseesuntagro, both ee regards material, tools, state that lest 
eed wtitahto mrohenfais. Much time and ma- examination, 
tertol baa been expended which will base to he 
replsssil at a further ax pc editors of time and

as the rautforiai, so soon aa the proper Coatings 
anise, of ell which I here kept an aoooont.as 
it moat be charged to Messrs. Laidtow and eon. 
The present stoppage to oae of those nnforesesn 
accidents which occur 1ms or more in the mo
ttos of all Gas Works, but which I trust n few 
days will put to rights, when 1 will be fully 
prepared to supply the Town with Gas. I bare 
only to add, that bad this stoppage occurred 
when in fall operation, the recuit would hare 
been attended with for more danger, labour and

together; and when the whole of the Bible 
appear*, the amount of scriptural truth will 
be tenfold that of their own imaginations. 
The gentlemen who visited Nanking in the 
Caeetni, state, that Tae-pfag-weog hu/« 
hundred printers in his employ, nnd that

BUOKMB OF TURRET AND BURMA. 
i*'r| The Mr* British Bestow 
r religions of Turkey aad

“It to net true, in the row___________
is ordmarilyalewsd, font foe Rmtemro are 
oer/rffow ClrisUsns, and that foe Terke 
are ' Unbelievers.’ Both, according to oer 
view ef foeir creed, era •teis-beUevera." 
We very much question whether, if foe 
matter were truly understood, we should 
not find that English Protestante and 
Scotch Protestants still more, have at least 
as much sympathy of faith aad fooling with 
the Mahometan monotheist aa with the 

ighted votaries of the Russian Church. 
The Turks pray to God only—' the God of 
Abraham, of Isaac, and Jacob;’ the Ros

prey to a host of saints who are an 
nmbomination in our eyes. The foundation 
and first point of all three communions— 
the Mahometan, the Oriental Christian, and 
our own—are identical. We all believe in 
oae God and in Moses, David, and Jesus 
Christ,as hie

I regret exceedingly, that I have had so many 
diRcalusa to contend with since my arrival. 
Difficulties of n far more serions nature here 
occurred in London end Edinburgh, where both 
Ufa nod property were totally destroyed, sod 

ratifie men of foe first character, the 
lied mechanics, and practical Gaa 

makers are at hand.
I was falls prepared to generate Gee on 

ea Thursday tost, sad after commencing, found 
itoppoge in the Gas Holder which prê
ta» fine notion, nod rendered it unsafe 

to peoroid farther, aad at 12 o'clock et night I 
was obliged to draw off toy retorts and make 

wary preparations to pet the holder to 
The breakage is the upper part of the 

Tank which wee exposed all winter without 
te the principal cause of the stoppage 

Auxuvoea lIcAnun.
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superintend! their work htmeelf. They also 
truer he held n literary 
which he allowed only 

those candidate» to paw who were proficient 
in the books he had issued. And they 
further inform ue, that new editions of the 
Cnnfucian Classic* are coming out, altered 
end corrected to suit the views entertained 
by Tae-ping-waog. If this project be 
«cried through, we may anticipate th.l 
Chnelwill supplant Confucius at no very ridge, Lamb
distant period ; end a# a—------ 1
Christian Scriptures

in common with the Greek, regard as 
our Divine Saviour. Both Russian end 
Turk go further; foe latter add Mahomet— 
foe former add St. Nicholas, St. Catherine, 
eed an interminable calendar of canonixed 
priests and worthies. It to sad and unsatis
factory to be called upon thus to cut the 
balance between two false and faulty 

but we will appeal to any ear
nest Protestant who hu lived in Turkey, 
whether he did not feel u much prompt 
end natural religious sympathy with the 
follower of Mahomet, whoee simple faith is 
comprised in two formules—prayer to Gad 
sod charity to man; who never fails night 
or morning, at business, or at meals, when 
foe Muxxio sound* the hour for his de
votions; who never passes a mendicant 
without bestowing elms upon him ‘ for the 
lore of God,’ however poor he may be 
himself—as with the so-called Christian of 
the Oriental Church, whose whole religion 
is n mass of lasts and superstitious cere
monies, who is enslaved by a priait almost 
as ignorant as himself, who knows little of 
his Saviour, end less even of hie God.”

DXatu or PnoRsras Wilson —Professor Wil
son, the celebrated Christopher North of Black
wood's Magasins, died on the 3d fast. He was 
born at Paisley, fa Scotland, fa 1788, where 
his father had acquired e fortune in e manu
facturing business. Professor Wilson was one 
of that brilliant gathering of British literary 
men whose writings hare illustrated the early 
part of the present oratory. Byron, Words
worth, Moore, Jelrey, Campbell, Shelley, Coto- 

„ . -, ridge, Iamb, end others, who started on their
■ a proficiency in the course, meet of them shout the same time with 
will be demanded as a him, hare disappeared before him. Rogers, 

eteppiog-etonn to literary fame, while the ; De Quincy, Legh Hoot, still remain. As an 
Chinese derates are purged of every author- hu cmr~r hu bean a brilliant ou, the 
idolatrous allusion, we shall soon hare Productions of hts pen always finding thoo- rariptural knowledge diffused through «he “f JfoT.^wSZtaJihLÏ!^ “Dfoî

population, and moulding the mind of China. Boréales,” «Me* of Palms ” “Cilr of the
Let lb° Mroear Tnnlntnnnl lisa raraenra ss«—! nt___ it ., ran n s s .» * ss, Plague,” “ The Rod and the Gan,” “ Lights 

, sod Shadows of Scottish Ufa.” Recreations
the New Testament be once constituted _

a school-book, and we need be under no j and'Shadows of Scottish Life.” “ Récréai___
apprehension about the distribution of the °r Christopher North.” Ac., with whieh.donbt- 
copies we are about to multiply ; and neither ■°*‘ of »ur readers are familiar
Tan-ping's printers, nor our own, will be

THE CHINESE REBELS AND THE BIBLE

The Rev. Dr. Medhuret, fa a letter from 
Shanghai, dated December 29th, 1863, 
gnrae the following fateresting facta fa rela
tion to the Chinese insurgents. They 

oar hope in regard to the ulti- 
e of this remarkable revolution. 

Hm most important intelligence in of n

able to supply them fast enough to meet the 
demand.

“ If our Scripturu are to be the school
books of Chine, however, every one must 
see how necessary it to that they should be 
translated in a chute and idiomatic style, 
That unfortunately, is not the case with the 
productions which the insurgents, for want 
ol a better, have been obliged to adopt. 
The Delegates version of the New Testa 
nient, and our Society’s Version of the Old, 
corrects fa a great me Mure that defect • 
How grateful should we be that these im
portant ererks are completed just fa time, 
and how delighted that God ha* pot into 
the hearts of British Christians to multiply 
copies by foe million! It is most probable 
that the better-informed among foe popttla-, to 
lion of China have only to see foe recent 
vorafono in order to prefer them; and when 
Tae-ping-wang perceives foal the sense is 
identical, while the style to better than hie 
own, he will doubtless transfer his iwrei- 
waroee to these. Let us then he buy in 
carrying out foe wishes of the Christian 
public and foe resolution of the Bible So
ciety.”

reviewer, it is recorded to hie credit, that 
Wordsworth, Shelley, Byron, and Baras, found 
in him their earliest apprécia tire critic aad de
fender. Wilson was himself a 
than ordinary ability.
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